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What's On Next Week In Nearby Theatres
' WE K OF 

March 3 to March '9
THURSDAY 
MARCH 3

FOX
GRANADA

WILMINQTON 
General «ir Any 
Admission ^JUTime J

PRIOAY 
MARCH 4

with Edward G. Robinson 
and Loretta Youtig

SAtUftbAY
MARCH 5

"THE BIG SHOT'
with Eddib ijull.an 

 Alto 

"True Bfcfl. <5h«8t"
with Laura. L» Platite 

and Altm Hale

SUNbAY 
MARCH 6

MONDAY 
MARCtt 7

A truly Great Picture
MARIE DRES3LER in"EMU A."--

with Jean Hersholt and Myrna Loy 
Monday Only -1 AUCTION NlTE!

TUESDAY 
MARCH 8

WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 9

GLORIA BWANSON in
"TONITE OR NEVER"

 ALSO 

k "THE MAD GENIUS"
With John Barrymore and Marian Marsh

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRO

STRICTLY
DISHONORABLE"

PAUL LUKAS - SIDNEY FOX - LEWIS STONE

INCOMPARABLE
BARBARA STANWYCK itt
"FORBIDDEN"

With ADOLPHE MENJOU

THE

LAST RIDE
EDDIE'S Advenhow

and
Vaudeville Act* on the 

Stage PRIZES

Kite Flyers Are ! 
Warned to Avoid 

Wire Contacts
C. J. Kolner, district manager of 

th« Southern California Kdlson 
Company, issues a timely warning 

to all boys and girt* who are fond 
of ftying kites to be very careful 
not to let their kite strings become

ith line
wtrfcs. ('times in trying to 

the string Hie wires are palled 
together with a resulting abort 
circuit, ttw> wires are burned 
through, and fall Into th* street 
to the danger of all ptBuerSby.

Above all, Mr. Kolnor Bay*, the 
boy* and girls should not u«e a 
metal string to fasten theli' kites 
a« the contact with poWeV or light

ry da

Redondo Man Is
Defendant In Suit

Cari P. Ester, 622 So. Elena 
street, Redondo Beach, former .cafe 
o»ner and manager ot the Talos 
Verdes Golf club, lias been named 
defendant In a suit for »75,000 
danmseM brought by Beatrice Mtl- 
ler. The suit, now lieiiiK beard

in Judge Walter Guertn's Superior 
court, is the result of an auto- 

ttccitfent which Miss Miller 
has caused her fftce to be 
ently disfiffurcd. 'I 1

mobll 
claim;

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dolley at 
tended the premWe performance 
of Cyrano de Uergerac at the 
Belasco Monday evening.

TONIGHT 
JAMES OUNN and SALLY EILERS

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MARCH 4-5 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

"This Reckless Age*'
with BUDDY ROGERS and ,PEGGY SHANNON

 Als«  
BUCK JONES in

"Border Law"
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 6-7-8 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR., and JOAN BLONDELL

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 9-10 
RUTH CHATTERTON in

"Tomorrow and Tomorrow"
with PAUL LUKAS

Young Doug 
Here Sunday 

In New Play
Union Depot" Rare Combi 
nation of Comedy, Thrills 

and Romance

Manager Frank Hlsglns of thi 
orrancc Theatre 'is pleased ti 
nnounce the opening of th. 
men-heralded "Union Depot," th 
irst National und Vitaphone pro 
uctlon sta'rrihR Douglas Fair 
anks. Jr., and featuring th 
harming Joan Blondull.
The picture opens Sunday for

VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES SATURDAY OKJUY

"LADIES OF THE JURY"
Edna May Oliver Ken Murry Roscoe Ate>

AI»O "THE MANHATTAN BUCKARQOS" ON OUR STAGE 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"FREAK S" with Leila Hyam. .nd Ro.coe Ate.

TUESbAY, WEDNESDAY 
Double Feature

"X MARKS THE SPOT"
Lew Cody and Sully Blane

AIM

"SILENT WITNESS"
with Gret* Ninen

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

"Polly of the Circus**
with

MARION DAVIES and 
CLARK GABLE

OLD FASHION COUNTRY STORE EVERY TUESDAY 
NIGHT AT 8:30 P. M. , 20 Big* of Grocurie*

e-day
 This is the first time the youth- 
il favorites nave been cast to 

gether, and all who see them as 
he guy hobo who Is a "Kentle- 
nan" for a aay and the stranded 
inmll-town actress he aids will 

hope It may not be the last. 
 Union/Depot" is a rare comblna- 
ion of comedy, romance ahd 
.hrills. Its exciting scenes are 
laid in a vast railway station. Bc- 

the large cast which takes 
part in the story Itself, many 
well-known screen people portray 
characters in the crowd of-travel-

Alfred E. Green has manipulated 
ituations and players with his 
s u a 1 sensitive understanding;. 

Principals are Guy Kibbee, Alan 
Hale. George Rosener, David Lun- 
dau, Mary Doran, Rita nynn, 1'olly 
Walters, Ruth Hall, Mae Madison, 
George MacFarlane, Earle Fox, 
Louie King, Frank McHugh, Lillian 
liond, Spenaer Charters,   Ben Tag- 
gait and Robert Homans.

Young Doug Fairbanks does his 
most effective work In "Union 
Depot," which Is his third starring 
vehicle. Doug, Jr., and Joan Hlon- 
tiell form one of the most fasci 
nating love teams, on the screen.

fox redondo
Amazing Stbry of Love anfi

Mystery Amortg Fantastic
People, Is Therrte »f

Sunday and Monday at th'e Pox 
Redondo Theatre, a strange plot 
'of mystery, love and retribution 
in a otrcu% side show; fantastic 
people and situations that would 
dr> credit to the bizarre mind of 
an Eklgar Allan Poo; and an 
amazing romance among a people 
apart rrom the rest of humanity, 
'figure iti "Freaks." Its principal

ssembled, freaks who have 
been seen on the screen be-
uch as the man with half 

a torso, the Armless Wonder, the 
Living Skeleton. Siamese Twin*

nd th I'm
These odd monst 

upport of a 
-which inclu

Head peo 
osities play 
well-known 
es Wallace

Ford, Leila Hyams, Olga Baclanova 
Roscoe Ates, Henry Victor anri 
Harry Maries, the- midget wlu 
scored In "The Unholy Three."

Tuesday and Wednesday, a., dou- 
 ble feature at the Fox Redbrtdo 
Theatre, Fred Kohler, one of the 
screen's best-known villains, has 
one of the blB roles in Tiffany 
productions' dramatic newspape

FREE! . . .
Groceries and Meats!

Twelve   large baskets of groceHes 'atid a number of 
choice cuts of meats will be given away Friday, the 
flttal flay of the Torran^e Herald-Safeway Stores Cook- 
Ing School at the Woman's Clubhouse. A number of 
other "surprises" in the way of gifts are in store for 
those attending the closing session- tomorrow: 2 to 4 
p. m.

Everything is Free! Everyone is Welcome!

Crackers and] Progress
By JULIA LEE WRIGHT 

Director Safeway Homemakers' Bureau

plctut
Mystc 

tery in 
pictui

 y i:

tell
vho stand!

Marks the. Spot." 
s dovetailed with mys- 
e Silent Witness." The 
i the story of a father
trial for a murder to 

son has secretly coii-which hii 
fessed.

Wednesday and ^Thursday Mar- 
Ion DaVies donned btack silk 
tights and spangle* for her role 
In "Polly of the Circus." Accord 
ing to Miss Davies, this ft hft- 
first appearance In tights since 
she won fame in the Ziegfeld Fol 
lies for her figure and blonde 
beauty. She was the model for 

»urd Chandler Christy's "Morn 
ing" as well as other noted paint 
ing* Clark Gable plays opposite 

s Davies.

Crackers have c( 
since the days t 
barrel" In the co 

;ker then was e 
a soda cracke

the "cracke 
er stores. j

ept witli the addition of c
is which have been soaked in
nilk and added to the eggs before

 Ither a hardtack I cooking.
less

broken, and"'solil in the bulk In 
a paper has. They tasted mighty 
good, and for that matter, they 

do. But now you don't buy 
it crackers" as there is al- 
t infinite variety from which 
choose, from the tiny oyster- 
s to thS dainty bits of fairy 
etnesa which literally melt in 
r mouth. Tl 
lively fioxed 

any fancy candles.
These arc a wonderful help 
ie emergency shelf an th 

keep 
pla

REA,D OUR WXNT AD8

6 6 6
LIQUID - TABLETS - &ALVE

666 Liquid or Tablets uted intern 
ally und 666 Salve externally, mak< 
a complete and affective treatment 

[Tor Co)dt.
Mo>t Speedy feemedie* Known

Please try- 
a sack of

GOLD MEDAL
"Kitchen-tested" FLOUR

at our risk
We ar« hereby making you 
a very liberal offer   and 
we want you to accept it. 
Order a sack of Cold Medal 
"Kitchen - tested" Plour 
from your grocer today.

This flour is "Kitchen-tested" for every 
kirid of baking before it is allowed to 
enter your home. Thus it cuts baking 
failures in half.

If at any time this flour does not give 
uniformly perfect baking results  im 
ply return the unused portion of the sack 
to yonr grocer and he will refund the full 
purchase pric*.

All grocers in this territory-
r«fund to my purcbnvr,    provided above. 

Medal flour will relmburM lor th 
i's name, addraaa. town and etata, «n 
mar ilvlaa; dta nteoa lor ika rwurn

ml aWNlMMrtty «
and on cooking will gladly help cooking school experts  
and housewives, too with timely auxgntiont on any »pe 
cilic food problem ur entire menu* Tor economical homo 
mcjlb and unique wrty plani and daiimaa. ttropto **Mr«u 
Betty Cracker, General Mills. MmnMpeHs, Minnesota. 
-eaty r.'wieJ Toiti" -eva, Wtdtanlay ind fiVtty *feni*t af ',' .M «ar (

Tkebe.t aom. 
b>kent today ere 
u!in( Oold Med 
aTCaka Flour lot

CicUUciouteiiwa.
<»il KUit ffi.lioai

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL

Miss Marian Vlethi 
recent alumni

wrapped as

is the mdst 
null in the 

commerce course In the evening 
high scHr/ol. Miss Vieths Is re 
viewing her shorthand In the ad-

convenes every Thursday evening. 
This class offers it splendid oppor 
tunity for a review of shorthand 
principles and rapid dictation. In 
addition to the above, emphasis \» 
placed on accuracy and skill In 

inscription, the artistic place- 
int on the page of letters and 

other type of work, thns deyelop- 
Ing a spirit of confidence and 
prldo In accomplishment. A cor 
dial Invitation is extended to all 
students of phonography to join 
with this group next Thursday 
evening.

In the gym class for younger 
men In our night school, we have 
organized two teams known as the 
A and B teams. A regular sched 
ule or games has been arranged 
for them. Th« pxibllc if invited 
to come and see the boys play 
Monday and Wednesday «venlnga

Indefinitely in -.a c8)i .dry 
However, most families do 

not let them stay very Ions on 
even the emergency shelf   but 
watch that each box Is replaced 
as fast as it is used.

The wise homemaker knows that 
few foods possess as hiRh energy 
yielding- values as crackers, yet 
she does not always take full ad 
vantage of the time-saving possi 
bilities which they offer In. dally 
meal planning. There are crackers 
for every course "from soup to 
nuts" and you'll be surprised to 
find how many ways they can be 
used. Crackers are grand extend 
ers when unexpected company 

in fact I know one family 
on't e'ut scrambled CKK« ex-

Creamed mixtures may be servn 
m crisp crackers In place of tons 
is may canaue pastes and spread 
for openfaced sandwiches. l-'o 
iftei-noon tea, nearly every kin 
jf cracker mny lie used.

Many dishes can tic made train 
crackers cither wiled to a met 
or broken in small pieces, for tli 
main Ingredient. Both m-uhnm an 
plain crackers' are becoming ir 

IflRly popular used this wa 
loiibtless the good doctor, Sylves 

f Graham, for whom Orahai 
ackers were named over a hun- 
cd years ago. would have diffl- 
Hy recoRniziijB his namesake i: 
e tempting conceptions in which 
is now appearing. If you have 

it tried graham cracker tfftstfy 
>u have a real treat in.store for

Oi
7 to 9. 
\Vedne»day, Fcbr 

am played the
nry 2t, tl 

Kpar-
inning »>y thetans, the visitors

score of 18 to 34.
ton,''on our team, was hish-pomt
man, tallying IS points.

On Thursday night our I! team 
went to^enlce, winning by a 
score of 38 to 28. ('has. Kiiiilliiiur 
was high-point 
tallies.

Running Track 
 at Narbonne to 

Be Lengthened
LOMITA.   Improvements to b 

nude at Griffin Field this spring 
i-l|l Irteiudo the building of

.nd the lengthening of
quarter

bl
the running track into
mile oval with a 220-yard straight
away, which will make the Niir
bonne headquarters one of the
finest athletic fields In the Marln.
League.

ne will x.opon the spring 
ason with a triangula 
h South /Jate and Leu 
n Friday, March 4, a 
M. 1.1. Cnadi Comradu I: 
arln:; t" *<-n<\ thiv,- t.'iim

Narti

zlnger 
C;rlffln 
also pr

Mnrrh

mailing 10

The tennis courts are op 
nyonc wiriilng to play. Tin 
fell lighted ana adults are 
Ire preference. Come to the 
nd teirhiter »hd wn will be plea 
o urrunxe for un opportuBHy 
 ou to pitiy. The weather l» mi 
mllnK an* we would llk« to 
noro mukhiR UMP or the courts

It would b<; n flni- tliinK If th

fflc

-il In

mutch 
got b

"Art Among tlw Ancient i:< 
una" will i»e the subject «f 
uit tulk to be BlWn -at 1 \>. 
Miirt-h ». This in on'- of the M-ili'S
lit IIIUKlriltfll I'HWIII;, III Mil U|l-

prwiatlon bfli K Kiv.n by Mists 

Mrs. Kd l.tt ! -. Mi I \-hli-y
4lld »BM!|-J| Ot ll'l 1 I'll.' "  I"!-

tuiiilin: eiitlma uM in |, .. i i . r v 
muKlnit. and a numi»-r "i .-x.. lli'iii 
pl«ce» will In' »«'lil tu lie.ll\ »u.iil 
tor llriug thl8 week.

Satli
In the 110-yuid
and the four-mi

READ OUR WANT ADS

Earn

ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

forrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

Onow Flakes are 
deliriously oven-fresh  
always. They're baked 
for you every day in the 
"Uneeda Bakers"bakery 
near your home. Three 
wrappings seal in their 
sparkling flavor, their 
crisp, flaky freshness.

Get one of the money- 
saving pound or two- 
pound cartons today. 
Serve Snow Flakes right 
from their bright red 
carton with your soup, 

salads and cocktails.

g dainty, salted, .
ity fresh Snow FUcei 

ate "chonen to add M«t to 
abup «nd tangy cocktails.

:ake which < 
:racker& and th* «v< 

iund chocolate Is 
ifectlon. A prirne 

:hlldren and sultabl 
jncheon or dlmrer ii 
urtdlng

bines graha

It is
make.

Dotfi ask for crackers, say

SNOW FLAKES
 in the familiar red package

MAKE THIS TEST See/or yourself how Colu- 
mrl Baking Powdrr act* twice to malm your bak- 
ing better. Put tu-o level tmupoon* of Calumet 
into o glass, add tuy> t+wipoons of water, A(lr 
rapidly yit« times and remoiw the spoon. Th^ 
tiny, fine (nibble* trill rise . I turfy, half filling tiy 
(faua. This is Calumet's first action the action 
that (jilumet specially provide* to take place in 
your miring (wtvl.

After the mature hat entirely stopped rising, 
ftand the glass in a pan of hot water on the* toner, 
fn a bnoment, a second rising will start and con 
tinue nntil the mixture, reaches the top of th» 
glass. This Is Calumet'* Mx-nnd art inn th« ac 
tion that Column holds in resertv to take place 
in your oivn. Make thi* test in-day. See Calu 
met'* DcniMo-Action which protect* your baking 

'from failure.It's wonderful
what Calumets DOUBLE-ACTION
does for cakes and biscuits

Y[OU can fed lure your 
biocuitH and cake* will Ix- pvr- 
fect w hen you uMiCalumct Bak 
ing Powder, tor U tut* douuh- 
 ction. Two leavening actions 
that protect your baking frmn 
failure and make it ll«h.l, fluffy, 
fine-textnred.

Calumet** ttnt action, in the 
inlying bowl, (tot* the leavening 
properly atartenl. Then, tn thr 
oven, the aecond action *wella 
through the battrramd holds it 
high and light   even though 
700 may no* ttt> a)>T« to tegutatc yojwWen tnn- 
peralure perfectly. Bake a Calumet cak«, xinio 
mufiina or quick bread. See why It U the larg- 
aat-M>U^ug baking powder In the world to-day.

Only One Lwel Teaipoon of Calumet 
to a Cup of Sifttd Flour I

That'* the utamTCiUumel pro»<»t ton. B* iun> to 
follow it even though you may ha»e been unlnft 
nearly twice a> teweh wltlk other haikiD« pdwdcn. 
You'll be delighted with thia ecooomv 1 And more

than delighted with the mulls Calumet gl 
yon. Perfect texture! Perfect narort

All Inking powdeni are required hy law to be 
made of pure, wholeajome ingredient*. But not 
all are alike in their action nor In (he amount 
that nhould be uaed. AnJ not all will give you 
equally -fine rcaulU tn your baking. Cataract la 
scientifically made of exactly the right iugredi« 
amtm taokaetry the right proportions to produce) 
perfect leavening au-tiou Double-Artion. <^t a 
can of ttalumot frona your gmrer lo-day. INotica 
Clalumct iruiue* iu, full   iced 16 ounce cane*

CALUMET
The Double*Acting Baking Powder

A Product of OnMml Fooda Cxtrporatiou 4


